
VILLA TEI1LS IOW
POWERFUL iHE 1.

Lietter -ront Villa Ieldluarers Suy,
ie is Wll Supplied it 3ien aun4

3141m.3. Dll ie's 11111 Is 31e4n1 Shol
Airon li onier.

OshmanSept. 19. -The firs( di-
re ' r rain Wrnlli.o Villa sne

.W wvasive froml .Juarez bly i'nl!I'
loa,Iii ii \Vashii.ltlizi to-

day c'' r itfiten oit Seitebiller
1 : liemhd tint ters in torill-
n -n;. The, h''tr hasbeen

iIpo;al of o!icial W'

Ii 11 1 \ i a aid.4l ht has la
"nn so. anlinomliition and Itwice

as'mIN, Ill( :I unlder arills as ;at ally
intt oilce I !. The aiatun1tit iion has

bteen acumuitilatetd frlomt eaclis ill the
!am 1. f Duran1 III gII , IIIk tthe l te added,

several wagon loads from Juarez,
Iwo carloads from Parral and Loirdo,
a lown vich le(. captured recently.
Villa, nlso says he has plenty of
inoney, having capt u red muore than

1.000,(o0 pesos inl gold and silver gov-
ernment coin and Iiiihitllit from a train
betweIen ('hiliuahua and Durango re-

veitly.
Eight hundred deserters from the

Carrainzatists forces recently join-
td his f(1c. Villa wrote, bringing all

their equ11ilimenlt and14 horses, and add-
id that he huad just sent. General
Fiiipe Angeles lifty Iiles sth1 ito
ieet General llanuel bos, the leading

revol ut ionta ry chiefta in of the state
of Zaca I ecas, who wa sI marching
tiortt with 2,000 mounted miii well
equipped and with abu ndance of aiml-
munition aid gold anld silver bullion.
Since b4 :vie .luarez, Vila said deli'-
g.ations frei GI-eneral (hit iCrrez, wIho
controls tihe state of Coahuila, and
from Lu 3eyo 1eoni and Tamant~ep ic had
f~ormally a-rcid to) r. enenIize him as11

glneral in) chtief of the irevoltition.Ile
also said a conin itet e Of, Zovr lIl inment
who will bf.i j itirsted with th e iil
adminlistratonl of all1 teIrritory ovecu-

pied by tht revolutiolary lorces, will
Soon he, namled.
The revolutionary le.1ulercaI enld

General Goizale.s. a 'arraniza otlicor.
a "m1ost art'.tnt COwai'.' anidsaid
Gonzalhs vS woI)b) htave surrendere d to
Ile revol tit ion isls at .Juarez within

lifteen minuties if lhe I 'it itid Stat es

Iroop had noll crossed tlhe border.
ife ola red he hada eareIlly retears-
ed h Iis Itroo,)s, inl Ih att 11ack and11 had(
expiadin d )4 -I -fit I I t Ite dann1.er of
shooting -i ros; the border and that

not a hulh tt froml hi, -4uns1 tered--1 MN
11:-4. bIt, ho added. wheni (eleral

Gonza vs saw he had lost the cit bC

isent an urgent appeal to the Amer-
cani coMnnatder begging lit to inter-
vene. Fearing lis apleal would not
be heeded, Villa said, Gonzales order-
ed his 1ucn( delIberately to tIre into ,'El
Pl1so to bring about intervention of
Anierican troops.

Vil:a saIlhe did not fear a conliict
w\ ithi tihe Aierican troops at .Juarez,

it trdbleentt-itSe' he liilew this see-
1:11 did niot repr'ownt11 the real .- vnti--

letii of the people of tile Uniited
i.1In view of the refusal of the
A ' laits. le said, to ierilit Car-

!aMi1/a u d1 1Itroops 111'othr lh Texas to
Ua'luk hiimii .1.1a, arez he had sitad-
NI!y contiiued his poliy of pro--
iling all .\mricanIas aid other for-
'i~ners withbin his lines.
lit, protested vigorously in this let-

N-r abotit being called a bandit and
of describing every actual bandit in
Aexico as a subordinate of his.

CI.A IlES AGAINST
JU1RLESON DENIED

Fornmie Civil Service Commissloner's
lleantions Brinti Spirited Replies.

Sub-Cominiittee will Probe Charge.
Washington. Sept 1.-Charges of

Charles M. Galloway, of South 'Caro-
1ina, former member of the civil ser-
vice commission, thal, Postmtoaslr (;en-
ertal urleson was "debanching" the
civil service systemt by undue inter-
!'n nie in IIte selection of postinast-
rs, together with insinuations by

I onry Craven, of Seattie. Wash., an-

ofther comlulission memtber, of alleged
irregularilies ill civil service exaili na-
Iions. w ere vehement ly denied today by
witlesses hefore tile senate p0ostotllc'e
cnh-vomimittep considering cont ested
post ilaster nomliiat ions.
Tle Charges of both formeir101om
isioners brought spiriti Iepl ivs
fIom .1. C. ioons, first assistalt post-
m:1stprgeneral, and .lartin A. Alorri-
0tll president of the civil sivive com1-

i-7sion. who asst'edt' that nitiher
Ai.tix furleson n1or' atn1y other oflclaeal

is attelpted to extrt any initinenc'
!ver o co0thminission'1 action In tihe
certlliation of pOlstoast e's or that
politi's ill ainy 'ay controlled te

Mr. Cravenl, who appeared before
ite Comm11i1itt'e ill Coilnection w ith a

coulesl over thie v)iinsastrs ip at
\l)'lhl ('ity. N. C., dt'lai'el the
coimmission's exatilllnaions inl somie in-
itces were a "sham." In minlgiii-

the assertion he said he intended it for
I*', mi bet's 1'of tle coimlimlitte. and

ord.
I object to that statenient, and It

won't be borne out by the facts," do-
elared Mr. Koons. JulmlIping to his foot.
A similar denia was made by Pres-

ide'lt .orrison. which Craven an-
swered that wh:' he said did not ap-
ply to postmas examinations for
oflices p;yitig he t han $2,100 annu-
ally, and added:

"I doni't say it z:apply to all Cas-
esabove thatt amai , .ia

tions canl be mal.1de a fake whlnever
I he postmaster aeneral Wants them to

.r. Crave,. whlen pressed for the
rIason for iis recent resit"nat lon, said
it was at the president's request and
as du to tel fact that he "would

nol he subsevivtenit to the postotlice de-
lpart inenlt."'

Assisanl Postimaster General Koons
told the committee that both Craven
and (alloway. at'er t heir resignat ions1
had beenl dmilanldted, ca me o Mr. I lir-
leson, and asked im to- withdraw his
reqiiest. Ln reply .\lr. flu1rlesol told
themi he said, that. he could do noth-
ilg for. them as he had no coniiection
with the matter.
Assistant Postmasteor Geineral Koons.

as well as Mir. Morrison and G. Agean,
is chief examiner for thi Commiksion.
denlied that there had been any irreg-
uslaritles in- the commission!'s action in
changing the pereenltage by whict It.
T. Wade, deocrat, anid a iewspaler'
tan, was given the appoint meniit as

posimaster at loretheal City, N. C.,
over Clevelanid Wi'llis, republican, and
salid a re-examination had sho-wn a

mistake was made- in tihet first test.

Lm.-Akovman Strike, Branided.
New Orlanus, S tpt19. I-1. if. Me-

riek, of Chicago, president of the
Mississipi \'a Iley Associa tion, de-
unolll(ed sirike. inl his aldress here
:e today before the nieet ing of Zone
Nmilber 1, and referr-d to the present
thi,':t of a nt!ke )y Iocal ongsho re-
meii as ":yraimnny on tihe pari of a few

1 'i)eenwho wanit shorter houirs
andinbole pav."

ie referred to !aor leadeis as he-
ingl "drun11k w.ith p"yv-r" anid saild whent
thvy foughtllii a lotwI. they (.ut their Own
thr1oats."
"They alh t ifhem selves Amneri(can

Federation of h4abor." he sa idl, in
speaking of participants In some
strikes "but I %vail 14) know if it is
osAible fort12I.'3 to stop inn111.011,-

nOMn1Ile1)ldl 10:!l1rn0ovLithe wheelIs of
llachinlery in this coniltry?"

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Drugglsta refundiponey If PAZO OiNTMENT falls
to cure Itching, B'.d Bleeding or Protruding Piles.Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you cn getr"sfuI:decn after t::e first aplication. Pri.Oth)

ENOLAI)ND'S MILLS
SHORT OF O'I"I'ON

Antienn Trade (Co'rini0tssinler Snys
None Has 3ore than Triee Week'
Supply.
Washington, Sept. 19. lIIresen1t

Stocks of rawtIv Cotton ill the hands of
Britshpinersarever smllproh-

no mill hiavinig a SitopIly for Ile
\ineriesin1 agrivuitral t radv commlis-

stl.ioneir at 0ondon oil th vcot1on1 situa-
tionl in li United Kingdomn.

fahor conlditionls anld ttoe igh price
of cotton, logethler with litu cran
ly of exchange and foreivil martl's
and thle dilliculty) or obtainlinrg hottoms
for delivelit's of anu11111factilured pro--
(ueIs, have made he spinners eau1-
tiolls. Few ornIon1e of thlmtIi have
large supplies at their mills. Where
spini1er4 have bought ahliead they h:ve
been cordent, oil accoulnt of transporta-
tion ailt other (ifHleit10s, o leave
their slocks in the large public and
private warehouses.

It Is invitabIle that the general la-
hor unrest, apparent in all Industrial
lines, 0should have its effect oi the
cotton workers. Aln Investigation in-
diates that at presell tie reitions
between tie master spinner and his
employes are in better shape than In
other indusiltries. Inl Manhllesteri there
is a desir to get the industries oii a
satisfactory footing.

Tile rveent cotton strike, wlich was
settled by .an agreement between the
pa rlies, was settled with a view to a
Iperinlient working relation bet ween
employer and employe, and resulted In
a permilent and satisfactory arrange-
illin more than covering the coming
cotton ye-w.. No furher labovr- troul)le
In the cotton Industry is looked for.
There Is nto reaison to fear ainy dimini-
tion of production for lack of order.
While tIle cotton Industry is at peace

itli itse1f. it is still depend'ent on tile
coal industry. Coal production'is)1 Iow"
and therefore a coal famine, wliclI
would result fin tie stoppige of the
Manch'lester Industries, is feared.

LOOK FOR
THF,RED BALL
TRADE MA

eare imunition
Shootling igh

I am Sincere! Stop Calomel!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Listei 'to mo'! Calomel sickens and you may Ioso a

'day's work. if bilious, constipated o1

headachy read my guarantee.

Every druggist in town--vour' cost it. afew and if if faik
druggist; anti ee oys rizist to give evrhv relief idu evgiest of
has notiend a great IaIn -ojle liver siiggishness a Coiin.
sale of calomel. 'I'llfvLIVtite voi have oii ly to ask foryour tohe%
same reason. Dod ,iv TIone Il(.
is taking its place. Dodson's Liver Tone N a )leasawt

'Calomuel is daniigerous and1(l people tistilig, purely Vegetable rentethv.
know it. while Dodson's ILiver 'Tone harmless to both childlrell and adlt
is perfetllv safe and gives better re- Take a spoonful at night and wake
suits," said a prominent local drug- ip feeling ine; no biliousness, sick
gist.. Dodson's Liver Tone is per- headache, acid stomach or conwti-
sonally guaranteed by every drug- iated bowels. It doesn't gripe all

gistwho Bells it. A large bottle the next day like violent calomel.
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Wai ordrop'sGarage
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Better ValuesBuigfrCh
Better Service

a'
Shorter Profits

SelnLfrCs
U0

On October 1 st This House of Better Values Will go on

STRICTLY CASH BASIS
This is no reflection on your credit standing, but it is just another step we aretaking in modern merchandising.
Modern merchandising demands shorter profits, better values, better service,
faster turning over of capital, buying for cash and selling for cash.
We take this opportunity to thank our many charge customers as well as our
cash customers for their very liberal patronage in the past and under this
new system we promise to give you the very best there is in us to help lower
the High Cost of Living.

Help Lowering

the Expense in order
H. C. L.give you

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE


